Comparative tumor-initiating ability of 7H-dibenzo(c,g)carbazole and dibenz(a,j)acridine in mouse skin.
N-heterocyclic aromatics are environmentally important carcinogenic pollutants produced by incomplete combustion of organic material. 7H-Dibenzo-(c,g)carbazole (DBC), is a potent skin and systemic carcinogen, whereas dibenz(a,j)acridine (DBA), is a carcinogen with local effects. Therefore, the overall objective of these studies was to determine the initiating ability of DBC and DBA in mouse skin using an initiation-promotion protocol. Acetone-, TPA- or BaP-treated animals were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. DBC, DBA or BaP (200 nmol) dissolved in acetone was applied once to the backs of thirty shaved Hsd:(ICR)Br female mice, followed 2 weeks later with 2 micrograms of TPA in 50 microliters of acetone applied twice a week for up to 24 weeks. Skin tumors developed in 26, 17 and 27 animals, respectively. DBC plus TPA produced a significant influx of dermal macrophages similar to that seen for BaP. Initiation with BaP, DBC or DBA moderated the effect of TPA on most other dermal parameters, particularly neutrophils. These data indicate that, DBC, with apparently different activation pathways than BaP shows similar tumor initiating ability and morphological changes as BaP.